Mater Dei Campus Ministry

NEWSLETTER
From the Desk of the Campus Minister
I hope everyone’s new year is off to
a wonderful and blessed start.
Mater Dei Campus Ministry has
been very busy the first 6 weeks of
the semester. We began in January
with our annual Social Justice Mass
celebrated by alumnus Fr. Bernardo
Lara (Marian class of 07’). He
focused on the movie “Frozen”, as
he encouraged us to “Let it Go”
when we are upset or angry and
then to forgive. Remember, we have
the power to stop hatred before it
spreads.

Catholic Schools Week. We started
on Monday with a special Parents in
Prayer rosary and breakfast. Over
40 parents attended and prayed for
the intentions of Mater Dei and Juan
Diego Academy. On Tuesday, 31
Junior Campus Ministers lead
various Marian themed activities for
their Juan Diego brother and sisters.
Together they sang, built rosaries,
colored pictures, and learned more
about our Mother. (See photo page
1.) On Wednesday, Fr. Claude
Lombardo celebrated our annual
Catholic Schools Week
Mass with Juan Diego. It
was amazing to celebrate
together as one school!
Thursday and Friday we
appreciated our teachers
and students respectively.
On February 7-8, 104
juniors and 28 seniors
ascended the mountains
to Whispering Winds
Catholic camp in Julian for
the annual Junior Retreat.
(More on Page 2).

After Mass, I recapped some of our
notable service efforts from the first
semester. We accomplished a
record-breaking year for the
Thanksgiving food drive, donating
more than ever before. The following
month, we were able to donate over
400 blankets to Father Joe’s
Villages and St. Paul’s Senior
Service Center. To top it all off,
Seniors were able to raise over
$2,000 for Food for the Poor, Inc. It
has truly been an amazing year for
Crusader service!
At the end of January, we celebrated

Finally, Fr. Corey Tufford from St.
Pius X parish, celebrated Mass on
February 13. He encouraged our
students to live their lives fully for
Christ and turn away from sin
through confession so that they
could give and receive love more
freely. It was a great pre-St.
Valentine’s message!
More exciting ministry events are
coming in March and April! Stay
tuned.
Mary, Mother of God, Lead us to
your Son Jesus!
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UPCOMING
EVENTS:
March 6:
Ash Wednesday Mass
with JDA
Fr. Claude Lombardo
March 8:
Jr./Sr. Service Retreat
@St. Paul’s Senior Service
Center
March 20:
All-School Mass
Fr. Martin Latiff

March 22:
Faculty Retreat
@St. Pius X Parish
March 26-27:
Lenten Confessions and
Stations of the Cross in
Chapel

Weekly Schedule:
Monday: Parents in Prayer
(morning)
Adoration (lunch)
Tuesday: Daily Mass
(lunch)
Wednesday: Girls
Formation Group
Thursday: Boys Formation
Group
Friday: Rosary at 7:30 a.m.
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JUNIOR RETREAT 2019
Our Juniors experienced a powerful outpouring of the Holy Spirit and God’s forgiveness and mercy during their annual
retreat at Whispering Winds Catholic
Camp. It changed lives forever and
healed many broken relationships. Here
are some quotes about the impact God
had on the juniors:
•

I truly felt like i was just at peace with myself and with others. He taught me that
forgiveness is everything and that all I
need is to trust him.

•

Adoration was great and it made me realize a lot about where I was with my Faith
and how I am able to grow through just
having some alone time with just God.

•

God showed me that it was ok to forgive
and show forgiveness which really opened
me and made me feel like a new person
once I let go of all the grudges I was holding on to.

